(r)

OFFICE OF THE, MUNICIPAL COUNCII'I'ORS
llllA'l'PAltA

Nlcnro No :

Deted: .19./05/2018

S-al/r'WD(llklg)/DR-2/.199'7

lre rnr ittd b] ihe Chairmat'Executivo
P ( )'Kanklnara for the iollou'iig
officer/Aulhorised oillcer ot the uhatplia Muni(rpalit) ' Bhxtfcri
Sealed tender in specit'ied printcd tendcr lbrrns

uork(s) from the eligible

co

mqtors as per particulars below-

at Atlrpur Rajpukur Path lion1 house
LA. Name of work: - "Iroposed Construction of Concrete Road
No l9'"
ofBholanath Bhuiya to house ofAsit Mallick in warrl

outside
Contractor(s) cligible to submil tender: I) Bonaiide
u=ti4' ,und linancial statui anci rntr-st harc credentials
"'.
ofin .i-ito. n"n"" Jf tuolk in ar)'Covt / semi-govl organisation
3
last
NithiD
u"frr" not f",. tfr"n :O7o of*ork undcr single contacl
to take pafi
Ycars having valid I'1. PT,V,'\'[ registration may apply
in the tender al'ter having registration ofthis munioipality'

.""tffi;.

-

to deposit Lamest N4oney
II) ilnlistesd contractor oiBhatpara Municipality need not required

b)
c)

Estimated value

Rs.2,80,071.00

ofwork put to teoder

of estimated value
(to be deposited Cash,tsank Draft

lnitial eamest mone)

2o'o

Rs.5,601.0{)

in favor of Chairman, Bhatpara Municipality)
d) Time of comPletion
e)

C
'-

Ils. 1000.00

ce per copy of set of other lender docume[ts

Last date ofrcceiving application
for permission of purchasiog tender
Last date ancl linle

p.r"f,,.ti,a

limit

1b,

"ft"ra*

ofOrder'

Rs.20.00

Pice per copy of tender folm

DP

B

30 Da]-s fiom datc ofreceipt

fiom

22105/2018 (upto 2-00

24/05/2018 to 25i05/2(ll8 Grpto l-00
30105/20111 (uP to

D

Last date of submission oftender

E

Date

F

Validity

G

Circlc scheduie ofrates applicable
lor lhis \!ork in rcspect ofsupplcmentary
itcms ofwork or an,Ything other\&ise'

LI

vlodc olissue olrendcr PaPers

p

2{0

.)

)

P'm)

30/05i2018 (at 3-00 Pnt)

olopedlg oftcnder

ofollir

P

One Ycar lrom date olsubmission oiBid/Tender

I' w.D.Schedule(2o 1 5) rvith
necessary addenda & Corrigenda

I

<nrlcr p:rper n ilL he isstrrd h1 lhe

E\eculr\c Otfi\jer, \uthorrqeLl olflccr. ol

llhatpara NIuniciPalitY

(2)

proclLtco bclore the Exccutive Oificcr/
(lnlc
t!'irtirrtct r:trliijclrtt in Lrrigilrrll rrlong
r\rrtlrrrri:;cil llllrer vlrli,l irlc,,rltu lLl\ rtl(l l'lil\ rle u,rtlr
rlcdrrrl0!i.-!!!1i1i9!f& ifl
V.-'A,l & l) lI rlcdrrr]
..,i,r.
,^^1i,.,ri,,,, il,r
n,.r ic(inh lirl
ior ilsuc
i!src ol tenllcr
LenLlcr --Vtiid
ValidV.A.l.&l).
li,r'lrfinissiolr
wilh lhc
'r.- lpplicirli(,rt
inlimalion llier
oropcr lbmr shall bc prodttccii by lhe qudliliing liNl thrc0 lowest lendcters on
t"n,ll... I'oi the pu,poie of i.suc ,,i tendc. ibrnr involving.work, the.irltending oulsidc
oftender acccpting
tendcrcr.s,rho ar.c otherrvisc eligible arc rcqLrirc'rl to producc to the satisthction

. All eligihle and intcn(lirg lcn(icrers .re reqltiled to

ffiini.,r

I

authorily crcdcnlials about p!!ll qtperiencc. linancial s
equipment necessara for the tYpe ofwork.
--Frrtl*. th^(D f"*"rt . *.ting Rs-50,000^ and above upto Rs 2lacks, (2) for wo*s costing
Rs 10 lacks each
above Rs'2 lacks and upto Rs.10 lacks and (3) for works costing above
holder
bomfide outside contractori inespective of the fact whether he is a deglee or diploma (1)
one
at
least
with
fri*""fi.f,af proau"" documents to ;how the maintenance ofan establishment
civil
in
iipi.-" iiJaJ. <iil *e degree holder (iii) one degree and one diploma holder respectivelypurchase
to
eligible
being
s,igi."*i"c to ihe satisfaition of Chairman/Exicutive Officer for
tender papers

NIT
3. The tender documents comprising of relevant p [ted tendq forms/declaration therefore'
.pe"if," pri""d schedule of items for the work and other tender docurnents may be seen at the
iiu"i"ipii om"" o" al working days betweel 1l a.m. and 3 p'm and may be purchased from the
.aa Oiir""t during the tu-J p"iiod on production of letter of -permission issued by the
of tender'
Chairman ExecutivJ Officer. No tender paper will be sold on the date of receipt

4.

The contactors should quote in figures as well as in words the rale in percentage above6elow
quantities'
or at par on the total amouat of the priced schedule of items with probable

5.

should also be
The Confiactor may sign either in English,tsengali/or Hindi but the rate as ahove
l*guug". In case of illiterate Contacto$, the rate terdercd for should be
quoted in the
"u-i
attested by a witness shovn to the Tender Accepting Authority'
Iniending tenderer should obtain tender documents well in advance to guard agairNt any
papers'
difficulties dueio possible absence ftom Head Quarten of the Officer issuing the tender

6.

assigning
The Authodty reserves the right to reject the lowest tender or all the telders without
any reason and he is lot bound to accept the lowest teoder also.

e\ftarq
Executive Officer
BhatPara MrrniciPaLitY

\lqrr,,

\.): i 4l P\\ l,(tslJ.] ll< :

orpy lbrwarded lbr informarion Io:

l. Chainnan,llhatpara Mrrnicipalit
I Vice ChaiFerson,do
I Er.cuti!e Ol_ficor.do
.1. The Convunar, Tender Committcc.do
5 Nlember. Chairnan in CoLrncil(PwD) do
6. Iingince(P.W.D). do
l. Asst-Engineer(P.VD).do
t. S b-Assr Enginee(P.w.D),do
I llead Clcrk,do
10. Accou lant .do
ll Cashler ,do
l2 Recei!lng Clerk do

Dated: ./.6./05/2018

.1Q2.'/..

ll.

N-otice Board. N{ain Office,do

l.l. "do" Uranch Oflice ar Shlamnagar.do
15. lT. 1(] publish in \\ebsile..do

Br-j/5

rv

Executive officcr
Bhatpara Nlunicipality

